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Name 
State o f Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant Gener al 
Auguste. 
Str eet Address. ___ ...,&;::;..::~c...~ . ..:;.,:'--' .._~~.....::c~-...::...i...------------------
Ci ty or Town --~~---'...,.·~-'Ad=.d........_ ..... ~..:-;.____._, ---~---·~--------
How l ong in United States }/Jr&,4 __.,..., H.ow long in Maine_ ~ 
~ . (I /) 
Born in .z;tld.&,1~ 1,)1, '-7J. 
7 -
Date of b irth ~ I/.?; IPfJ 
~ %~APnh.Z If married , how many children ___ ---~---------Occupation ~ 
Ne.me of employe r 
~----------(Pr esent or l ast 
Address o f employer 
---------------------------------------------
Engl ish ~-
Other lanf;ue.i:;es ~ 
-=-=-----------------------------
Speak _ ffi__,,,.,,.1,.bL_-=--=--- Re a d --~----=--- Vir ite ljd_,,,, J r (7 7-™-
Have you me.de c.. pplicetion fo r citizenship? ~ --- - ----------
Have you ever hv.d rr..ili tnry servi ce? ·· --·-----
If so , where? When? 
Signature 
Witness 
